
Cypress Grove

39510 - Midnight Moon Half Wheel
Midnight Moon is aged at least one year, resulting in a cheese with a nutty and
brown-buttery flavor, with prominent caramel notes. The texture is firm and dense,
and the taste is smooth with a slight graininess long-aged cheeses have.
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OZ

130

10g 15%

7g 35%

34mg 11%

170mg 7%

0g 0%

0g 0%

0g

Includes 0g Added Sugar 0%

7g

0mcg 0%

286mg 22%

0mg 0%

0mg 0%

Aged six months or more, Midnight Moon is a blushing, ivory-colored cheese that's nutty
and brown buttery up front with a long caramel finish. As the cheese ages, protein crystals
form and lend a slight crunch to the otherwise dense and smooth cheese. Midnight Moon
is a gouda-style goat milk cheese that many consider the "gateway goat cheese" because
of its approachable and delicious flavor that is strikingly different from fresh chevre.

Pasteurized cultured goat milk,
salt and vegetarian rennet.

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Cypress Grove GOURMET FOODS INT CHEESE 1184 Cheese Natural Other

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

39498 39510 90820581395103 1/5 LB

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

5.33lb 5lb Netherlands No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

11.63in 7.5in 4in 0.2ft3 20x8 210days 35°F / 37°F

To optimize cheese quality, keep
cheese cold (33-45 degrees F). To
prevent drying, keep cheese wrapped
tightly in plastic wrap after cutting.

Serving for a cheese course, cheese board, dessert,
appetizer, hors d'oeuvre.

Serve with fig jam and seeded crackers or bread. Try
melted between slices of rustic sliced bread or as a
decadent addition to macaroni and cheese.

Remove your cheese from the
refrigerator at least one hour before
serving.
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